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IIr. Speaker: This I. no question. 

ShrI A. P. Sharma: From the S:8te-
ment it Is fouM that 492.4 thous.,nd 
to~nes have been supplied to the State 
of Bihar trom January to ,August 
1965. May I k.,ow what wa, the de-
mand of the St:tt~ Government and 
to what extent this hilS been met? 

Sllrl C. SubramlLlllam: I do not hllve 
the demand, As I have already stat-
ed. 11 v.rie} from month to month. 
But I trie ~ to make a calculation of 
tho enlir" dem,nd made by the va-
rlou, State Governments and what 
hilS been ~.h .  supp'v position. As 
.Rahst 5.8 mUllon tonnes which we 
have dhtrlbuted, I find, the demand 
was nearly 9 million tonn .. , For 
Bihar I rlo not have the exact figure. 

Mr, Speaker: Next que:Uon. 

Shrl ShI'f'8jl ..... S. Desllmakb: 
There are so many slgnatorles, 

.. , Speak.: Va. Next qu.stlon. 

DeIhI-Bbopal-Jnllore-llambaJ 
Semee 

+ 
(Sbrl VIIIJ. eb ...... IIbakla: 
S .. rl J. P. J:rotl.bI: 
.. .: Sbrl A. S. SaIpJ: 
'1 IIbrl Wadl_: 
1 IIbri Cha""qk: 
l SbrlmaU MID ..... : 

Will the Minister of ClYIJ "''riau.. 

be pleased to .tate: 

(a) the reaaons for the di.,ontl-
nuance of the air service et o'~n 

Delhi·Bhopal-lndore-Bombay ;1:1<1 

"ice-veTsa; and 

(b) whether it i. not possib'e to 
lubsidise the Indian Airlines Corp',-
ration on a sbortfall ar ~ee basis 
from the Civil Aviation Development 
Fund? 

The Minister of TraIlSPBrt (SlIrl 
Raj BahaduT): (a) The ser"i:e WaS 
discontinued with effect !rem 1-4-(1 
as the Corporation continued to Incur 
heavy I ....... 

(b) This : ervice docs not qualif:, for 
subvention from the Civil Avi,tlon 
Development Fund. However, after 
the improvement to the runwav Bt 
Indore have bel!'!l completed, '.he I,A.C. 
could ex'. en·' their Bombny-Indoro 
service to Bhopal, in which case the 
IAC cou'd get subvention from the 
Civil A"htifln Deve'opment Fund fOI 
Indore-Bhopal sector. 

Sbrl V'oIva ClIuan Rh ~ : Is it not 
a fact thAt air aervices in M:tdhyl 
Prnde.b hWe ~e'  htl'oduced on'l 
di!lOcontimJed At 't~t thr::-e . im!'s in 
!he IMt five year" if so, what i' tbe 
reason for ntro n~ the"e service! 
and then di'IContinulng t"em? 

Shrl R.t nallaltu": The rea""n 'S 
lOll. We have trle1 over ARain and 
have toilrd. May I jU'rt iOldic,lr t',,· 
los.e.? ThP los.-o fnT 195'-80 (f"T 
4 months) have benn R •. 2.1& lakho; 
for 1960-81-Ih, 7.63 18kh.: tnr 1981-82 
_~.  693 lak"a an-t for 1982-83-RI. 
7.42 lokh., W ~ introotuced A .pTV\"" 
a 1tt~ J m.he o R 8 n c h i-Pa'na-
Rourkela-Ralour-Bbopal Deihl and for 
the centre. In this p.rtlcu'ar .. !!ion 
connectt"1{ Bhop...,l. The ~ !r ' WAS 

Intro-'uced from lilt O<-tober 1 ~  BOld 
had to be d;.t'OI\tt.,uoo on the 28th 
NOVMDber, 1984, '1'h~t wB! because on 
211 fllv.ht. the e-q>enditure came to 
3,58 . 10'<11. and the Inoom. was 
R .. 73000 .... ·u'lin!! In a los. of 
R.. 2,83 IRkbs in two months, 

Shrl VlIIJ8 Cha..... ".kla, Are 
there not other services which are 
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runnin, on loss and whieh have not 
been discontinued? Are there any 
plans with the Government to intro-
duce air servlee in Madhya Pradesh 
In the oomin, years apart from this 
Indore service? 

8hri Raj Babadar: As I have al-
!'eDdy indicated, we are anxious to 
connect the capital of Madhya Pra-
desh by air as early as possible with 
other cities. But the es~ on Is that 
we have to make both ends meet. 

~hr  DaJI: Has the Government ex-
.... ined that one of the most import:-
ant causes of the loss sustained over 
a period of years was the mOst in-
convenient and inappropriate timinlS 
of arrival. and departures which made 
\he whole day a ast~ en if you ,0 by plane, you reacn Delhi at " 
O'Clock in the afternoon and reach 
Bombay at 4-30 p.M.-thereby mak-
in, people prefer train journey? Has 
the Government considered the In-
troduction of an air service early In 
the morning so as: to saVe time? Has 
the Government given thou,ht to this 
matter? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Bhanu Prakash 
Sin,h. 

8brt Dajl: He has not replied to 
my question. 

Mr. Speaker: They must give 
thought to thal 

8brt Dajl: Otherwise, th.". will re-
peat the same mistake. 

8brt Raj Bahaclar: I am not quite 
...,-e that  that is wholly the rcason. 

IIr. Speaker: When Mr. Dajl ex-
plained all that, they will not com-
mit that mistake .,aln. 

Shrl BhaDa PraIwIh SlaSh: May I 
bow whether the I.A.C. is operating 
air services in the country on an 
overall prollt-and-loss basis or on an 
individual basis? If the services are 
run on an overall profit basis, would 
the Governml!nt start this individual 
8enIice alld shed the bnla mentality 
even if it goes in loss1 

1282 (Ai) LSD-2. 

8hri Raj BaIwIar: We do take Into 
account the importance of places 
and sO far as it is reasonably possible 
to bear losses, we bear the losses. 
That is why we have tried It over 
and over again. 'But there I. no 
traftlc aiso. The main reason Is that 
Bhopal. fortunately or unfortunately, 
Is very well conneeted by rail with 
Bombay and DeIhl-the overnight 
air-conditioned journey is very good. 
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Shrl loachlm AI": I. this an 
attempt to take by the back door the 
service by private operators? 

Sbrl Raj Rahadar: No, Sir; there Is 
no such intention. 

Dr. L. M. 81 ..... "1: The Miniater 
just now stated that since Bhopal U 
well-connected by an overnight rail 
journey whieh is very convenient, 
he has not found it neceuary to eon-
aider the claim of that eity for an 
air aervice. I would like to know 
whether he has consiared the claims 
of those cities which are not so con-
veniently connected by raU and 
which have been demandlns air 
services. 

8hr1 Raj BaIwI.r: We have very 
much in mind Jodhpur also. 

8hrl B. S. PIIDC1e,: The air service 
I. a public utility lervlee. The Mini ... 
ter hOI laid that thb servlee hal COlt 
about Rs. 3 lakh.. Taking Into con-
sideratiOn so many tourist centres 
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like Kbajuraho. I would 111te to know 
whether Government propose to live 
the licence to private persons to run 
the air Rrv!C •. 

Bearlac of ElectlllD Petition. ~ BlIh 
connected by a special tourist service. 

BIIIII'Iq of ElectluD PatUtous by BlIh 
Coarts 

..... 8hrlmaU Tark .... wad BlDba: 
Will the Minister of Law be pleaRd 
to atate: 

(a) whether there i, any proposal 
under conaideration that In tuture the 
High Courts should. hear Election 
Petitions as original cases; and 

(b) If 10. when the decision is 
lIItely to be implemented? 

The DePUty Mlnlater ID the MIDla-
&rJ of Law (Shri J ...... tha Bao): (a) 
y .... Sir. 

(b) A decision on the matter is 
likely to be taken only after the de-
tails of the proposal which are under 
the consideratio" of the Election Com-
mission are worked out by the Com-
mission. 

Shrlmatl Tarkeohwarl Sinha: May 1 
know from the Government the total 
number of election petition., which 
are pending before the High Court as 
well QS the Election Tribunals? 

Shrl Ja,anatha Bao: 52 petitions are 
still pending. 

Shrlmatl Tarkeshwarl Sinha: May 
1 know whether the Government has 
made any asscs."ment of the increase 
in the personnel of High Court judges 
tor hearing election petition cases 
directly and. if so. whQt is the ex-
pected number of increase? 

Bhrt Japutha Bao: The proposal 
whether to constitute High Court 
judges as election tribunal is under 
consideration. The number of judges 
required will depend on that. 

Shri Bart VlsluIa Kamath: Is it a 
filet that, at the time of the 11182 

General Election there was at least 
one election petition arising out of the 
1957 General Electiona-I mean the 
election petition .hallenling the elec-
tion of the late Sardar Pratap SlnP 
Kairon-and it 10. what were the 
reasons for the a bnomlal. unconscio-
nable delay in the dispoaal of the 
election petition? 

Mr. Speaker: Sardar Pratap Su..h 
Kalron is dead; we need not 10 IDto 
that. 

Shrl Bad VlIha. Kamat.b: I have 
pain ted out the delay in the dIaposa1 
of election petition •. 

Mr. Speaker: Here the question II 
whether High Courta should hear 
election petitions as orllinal cases. 

Shri BarI Vis ..... Kamatil: 1 dO not 
know Why you have taken such aD 
attitude to this question. I only 
mentioned an inltance; there may be 
otheI; petitions al.o, of which 1 am. 
not aware. 

Mr. Speaker: We are in the same 
condition. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: I do 
realise. But fiVe years' delay in di .. 
posing of an election petition is rather 
abnorma1. Why was it so? I leave 
out Sardar Pratap Singh Kairon·. 
case now. Election petitions are 
pending for more than five years? 
Why was there abnormal delay in the 
disposal o( election petitions? 

The Minister of Law and Soelal 
Security (Shrl A. K. Sen): This wu 
answered On seven occasions on the 
floor of the House. 1 forget the ana-
wer. The delay was mainly on account 
of the fact that the High Court had 
transferred hearing of the petiUoD 
from one judge to another. 

Mr. Speaker: The answer ha. ~ 
given more than once. 

Shri ShIvqJ Bao S. Desh .. 1IIIII: 
Will the hon. Minister aet rllht the 
confusion as to the exact nature 01 




